
“Equipping Witnesses 
for Jesus Christ”  

Catechist & Youth 
Leadership Retreat 
December 1st, 2018 

LOCATION 
Church of St. Henry 

1001 E 7th St. 

Monticello, MN 55362 

8:30am-3:30pm 

Registration for Catechist Retreat 

 

Name: 

______________________ 

Address: 

________________________

____________________ 

Phone number: 

______________________ 

Email Address: 

______________________ 

Parish: 

______________________ 

 

Please send registration to  

Jessica Soden 

1001 E 7th St 

Monticello, MN 55362 

jsoden@sthenrycatholic.com 

 

Registration deadline  Nov. 19th  

RETREAT DESCRIPTION  

Join us for this wonderful opportunity to 

be trained in many areas.  This retreat 

will equip you to become a greater 

Catechist, to work with youth or enhance 

your role as a small group leader.   

This day is designed to help you with 

stills to truly engage the youth and 

children that you work with.  There will 

be multiple presenters and a variety of 

topics offered during our breakout 

sessions to help you practically with 

your area of ministry. 

This day will energize your efforts, give 

you practical tools to help you in the 

classroom or small group and inspire 

your personal faith.  We will  enter into 

the Eucharist at Mass and Adoration and 

listen to engaging speakers on important 

and relevant topics. 

This is a day for you! To take time out 

and be fed for life and for volunteering.  

Parishes have invested in you and we 

offer this retreat to help you in 

answering your call to God in serving in 

Faith Formation programs.  It is our  

hope that all volunteers will be able to 

attend this day! 

This event  is sponsored and made 

possible by  

Catholic Community Foundation and  

Catholic United Financial 



 

Schedule 

8:30 am Mass  

 

9:15 am Continental Breakfast 

 

9:45 am Opening prayer and 

Introduction 

 

10:00-11:00 am Key Note: “Living 

from the Vine: the Spiritual Life of 

the Catechist ”  

 

11:10 am-Noon Breakout Session I 

 

Noon—12:45 pm Angelus & Lunch 

 

12:45-1:45 pm— Dr. James Otremba 

“Thriving in Ministry” 

 

2:00-3:00 pm Key Note Talk II: 

“Encountering God in the 

Sacraments: Helping Others to 

Flourish” 

 

3:00-3:30 pm Adoration & Divine 

Mercy Chaplet 

Dr. James Pauley is Professor of Theology and 
Catechetics at Franciscan University. He is author of 
the book, Liturgical Catechesis in the 21st Century: A 
School of Discipleship (Liturgy Training Publications, 
July 2017). In 2014, Dr. Pauley was appointed editor of 
The Catechetical Review, Franciscan University’s 
journal dedicated to the new evangelization. Dr. Pauley 
began working as a parish catechetical leader in 1989 
and has served professionally in parish, diocesan and 
university catechetical formation for more than twenty-
five years. Having received his Doctorate in Sacred 
Theology from the Liturgical Institute at the University 
of St. Mary of the Lake/Mundelein Seminary in 2014, 
he is a frequent speaker in dioceses and parishes 
nationwide. James is married to Katrina and they are 
blessed with three beautiful daughters.  

 

Other Speakers: 

James Otremba—Speaking on Thriving in Ministry 

 

Breakout Session speakers: 
Andy Wagenbach—Speaking on running and 
enhancing effective small groups 
Amy Gallus—Speaking on the developmental stages 
of learning and effective methods of engaging students 

Karen Sisson—Speaking on Catechesis of the Good 
Shepherd 
Bob Swift—Speaking on understanding youth and the 
crisis of Faith 

Remove and return this portion, 

save the rest for your 

information. 


